1954 LITTLE MARINER PLYWOOD CRUISER 21’

Outboard is a 1959 Evinrude V4-50hp original to boat. Trailer
is original Gator and in good structural/mechanical condition.
Will require some minor rib scarfing and bottom panel work
(due to mice nesting under flooring and dry rot from 25 years
of urination). All other wood components and floor are
structurally sound. Engine fired and ran last year (2007).
Many new original replacement parts on motor. Hate to see
this one go, but I just don't have the time to complete her.”
Asking: $1750 OBO. Call Kevin : cell - (989) 714-5806,
kevinleitz@spencebrothers.com. Freeland, Michigan. (MI)

1964 CHRIS CRAFT CHALLENGER 36’ w/FLYBRIDGE.
Owner says, “This boat is very solid, I cannot find any rot on
hull or superstructure. Boat is very original, engines were
upgraded from Chris Craft 327's to Chris Craft 350's that were
purchased from Chris Craft, Very low hours. The mechanics
on this boat are very impressive. Everything is neat &
professional including new fuel tanks with modern spin on
water separator filters. New fresh water tanks & plumbing.
New central AC system, new battery maintainer, all running
gear seems to be in good condition. This boat was owned by
one owner since late 1965 and was always professionally
maintained & serviced by a Chris Craft dealer.

1943 SEDAN CRUISER 30’

1964 CHRIS CRAFT CHALLENGER 36’ w/FLYBRIDGE

1943 SEDAN CRUISER 30’. Name: MISS-B-HAV’N. Owner
says, “30' classic sedan cruiser, Brice Built, wood hull, kept in
Seattle in fresh water, 6-cylinder gas engine, beautiful
mahogany interior, pressure hot and cold water, Dirigo
compass, depth sounder, VHF radio, shower, head with
holding tank, refer/freezer, sleeps 4-6. Boat maintained in
good condition with vintageness kept. Must sell as moving
inland. More: keel laid Pearl Harbor Day, 1941 in a backyard
here in Seattle, launched in 1943. I am third owner having
kept her 27 years. Hull is very sound and has been well cared
for and only big thing I would do is re-canvas her decks.
There is always paint and varnish work to look after also.
Contact April at msbhvn1@gmail.com (WA)

Sleeps 6, all bright work was painted beige, could use to be
repainted or stripped, stained & varnished for original
appearance. Salon roof needs to be recovered & painted, has
no rot. Except for the salon roof, the only thing this boat
seems to need is cosmetic work. This is an excellent solid
antique Chris Craft. If you are looking for a classic wooden
cruiser project with minimum repairs required, this is the
perfect boat. The boat is currently in Stony Point, NY and is
available for viewing weekday & weekends by appointment
only. Please send your # if you have any questions or if you
would like to arrange to see the boat. The boat does have a
recent survey which states the solid condition of this boat and
it is insured by Hagerty Classic Marine Insurance Agency.”
Asking: $7,200. Hull# CDA-36-0032H. Call 973-839-1066

1959 THOMPSON SEA LANCER 17’

1954 LITTLE MARINER PLYWOOD CRUISER 21’. Owner
says, Twin engines and controls. Made in Md. in 1954,
complete with 2- 35 hp Evinrude engines, and original
drawings, factory photos and ads, needs refinishing. Cute!”
Asking: $1,350. Contact Howard at 301-627-2114 or email:
oldtimeworld@aol.com Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

1962 DUNPHY 16’. With 1962 75hp Johnson outboard.
Asking $1600. Contact Stanley at srovang@bresnan.net or
406-890-2092 (MT)
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